
Events  

Events Director: Wendy Gerber 

Donuts:  

 Preorder 6 dozen the day before from Factory Donuts in Kingsgate 

 Have someone pick them up before the first practice is over at 8:00 am 

 Someone must monitor the donuts the entire time 

 Swimmers get one donut after they have practiced 

 Those who come and watch do not get one  

Swim Party after an Away Meet: 

 Check with manager for a date 

 Reserve the pool for one hour 

 Buy hot chocolate, marshmallows, cups and stir sticks or spoons (check with the concessions 

managers) 

 Get two coffee pots for hot water (in shed) 

 Send someone to our pool after the first free relay to start the hot water 

 Have someone make hot chocolate for the kids as they want it 

Movie in the Park: movie needs to be okayed  by Manager 

 Check with the manager for a date 

 Reserve the park 

 Arrange for the sound system (Lee’s), laptop that plays DVD’s,  projector and screen (in swim 

team shed) 

 Put screen up during the daytime to see how it’s done and be sure it’s okay 

 Have people ready to set everything up during the second half of the meet 

 Enlist people to pop popcorn (paid for by the team) and bring to meet to be distributed at movie 

 Ask concessions to chill pop for the movie (everyone gets one free)  

 Have people for clean up 

 

Pancake Breakfast: Has never been done on our team, your choice to do or not to do!  



Events  

Events Director: Wendy Gerber 

 

Year End Party:  this event is  good to have a group of people help out! 

 Check with the manager for the date 

 Reserve the park and pool 

 Decide what you want for food 

 Create a flyer for families 

 Gather plates, utensils, tablecloths and drinks from concessions 

 Program is run by manager and coaches 

 Schedule is: 

 6-7 dinner 

 7-8 program 

 8-9 pool party 

 Families bring chairs, blankets, food, swim gear. 

 Set up and clean up 

 


